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The Herald » reed by the pro- 
grepeive farmer* of due aec- 
tion of jthe county, thoee who 
have the moniy to buy* ffke
M ifrTpW i «**»
TORTY-THIRD YEAR NO. 86. CEDARVILI/E, Op FRIDAY, JUNE 86,1920
T h e  a d v e a r titm e n t t h a t  f e l ls  
i t  t h e  a d  t h a t  d o e s n ’t  t r y  %o  t©U
too much*
PRICE, $1.60 A YEAR
HIS PLATFORM 
F0R G 0VERNQR
N. H. Fairbanks, candidate for the 
Republie«n nomination fo r governor 
has about a solid platform for the ad­
ministration of th a t office as i t  pos­
sible to  expert. Being a  .good business 
sum and manufacturer in Springfield 
this section, can give Mr. Fairbanks a  
liberal vote.
“My ambition", he says, “would be 
to give the state of Ohio, a  business 
administration, My platform would 
be simple. I  believe i t  is time we 
wereplacing the government back on 
a  constitutional footing. X shall also 
advocate the simplifying of the state, 
government. Ohio is, now a  commis­
sion-ridden Btate. We have oyer 60 
commissions In Ohio, We have gone 
to Seed on commissions. There is no 
place to centralize authority. I  would 
like to j»e an instrument in the estab-' 
liahment of a  business government 
in Ohio, a government that would' be 
organized on the same plan of effi­
ciency as a priVate corporation. , ij
“Anojther thing:’ class legislation 
is destructive. I  should like to be an 
instrumentality in the elimination 
of class legislation. We have too much 
of such special legislation in Ohio, 
Before enacting a  law we should al­
ways inquire, first, whether i t  is nec­
essary, and, secondly, whether i t  is 
f o r  the general welfare, Unless it  
conforms to that standard it  should 
be killed.” " * - ■:
RECEIVED TWO DEGREES.
The following is taken from a pa­
per in Johnson City, Tenn, and will 
be of interest here:
“Two colleges a t their annual meet­
ings held last week conferred the de­
gree of Doctor of Divinity upon Rev, 
Jason L. McMillan, pastor of .the 
F irst Presbyterian Church of this 
ci,ty. A t a  meeting of the Board of 
Trustees held June 1st, King College 
of Bristol honored the distinguished 
minister with his degree and three 
days later, Cedarville College, a t  
Cedarville, O., where Mr. McMillan 
was bom and reared through its 
Board of Trustees tendered a similar 
honor.
The academic degree o f  Doctor of 
Divinity conferred by  colleges upon 
men and women implies that they are 
so • well .versed in this branch of 
knowledge as to merit the distinction. 
Those who have been associated with 
Dr, McMillan or who have attended 
his church can well believe that the 
degree conferred by the colleges men­
tioned are aptly bestowed, for Dr., 
McMillan is often referred to as one(| 
of the mos.t able and learned ministers 
of the city. He is a man deeply con­
secrated to his life mission, striving 
for the advancement of his Master’s 
work, unassuming but nevertheless 
powerful, a  potent fac.tor in the reli­
gious and civic life of the community.
LARGE CITIES ONCE SMALL.
Natural advantages have much to 
do with the success of a  town, but its 
jthe calibre of it’s men tha t counts for 
moat^
This isi particularly true with the 
city of Akron, 0 . Its population has 
grown by leaps and bounds due to  the 
greatest rubber concerns in the world.
Fabulous fortunes created by. rub­
ber have, been poured into 'Akron’s 
lap fo r all,the world goes to Akron 
for rubber tires. This enviable posi­
tion and prosperity in spite of lack of 
natural resources. ' -
The city is near no natural water­
way. I t  is built on step hills. I t  is 
not located, near mills that supply 
it’s  raw  material.
The only'reason that can be given 
for Akron’s success is the human ele­
m ent, the calibre of the men who 
founded the rubber industry, and who 
by their years of perseverance, in 
spite of early failure and discourage­
ment, have ’wrought miracles for 
their city th a t w as once email.
When any of us growl q t our.Jtown*
. -grow lipg^-at ,o a i^ v « i~ 4 s t’'s < 
remember this. ’
SQUEEZING WOOL BUSINESS
We had a  confidential talk  several 
days ago with a  big business man and 
during the conservation we mentioned 
the wool situation in that wool grow­
ers could hot sell their wool. We were 
informed that two reasons could be 
given for the present situation. One 
Was the amount of wool in Btorsge 
and the Australian wool situation. 
Another was th a t certain interests 
were endeavoring to force wool grow­
ers to  sell their wool in the usual man 
ner as all other staples are sold. The 
wool business seems to be one tha t is 
controlled by a  few people or onegreat 
corporation which can dictate ju st 
how wool shall be Bold and what shall 
be paid for it, The activity of the 
grower to pool his wool and sell di­
rect is said to be under pressure ust 
a t  this time.. Theoutcome will be 
watched with considerable interest.
HOME ON A VACATION.
Robert Conley, who is connected 
with the executive branch of the P it­
tsburg Plate Glass Ca., a t Crystal 
City, Mo,, is-home on a  two weeks va­
cation. Mr, Conley states that the de­
mand for plate glass is enormous 
Previous to the war the plate glass 
safes were about fifty million feet a  
year, The demand for plate glass for 
automobile purposes will be abqut 
sixty million feet this year. The de 
mand fo r the year fo r all purposes 
is expected to exceed 120 million feet 
and no possible chance to manufac 
tore this amount.
OPERATION WAS SUCCESSFUL
Dr. E. C, Oglesbee underwent an 
eration a t Mt. Carmel Hospital, 
dumbos, Wednesday, when the 
jh t kidney was removed. The opera- 
>n was performed by Dr. Hamilton; 
le examination disclosed a  tuber- 
lar trouble with the kidney and this 
is the condition found following the 
Oration, The other kidney is said to 
healthy and there is no' reason a t  
Is time but th a t the Dr, should im- 
oVe in health, Dr. M, X. Marsh wit' 
seed the operation.
.    " eili liilili’wi .
TW.0 SPECIAL TRAINS
Two special trains left Dayton Sat 
day night with the Ohio delegates 
the Democratic convention in Sen 
ftnciseo accompanied by a  host of 
esters for Gov. Cox, The crowd was 
itmrtainsd a t  the Governor’s home a t  
wile End that afternoon. One of the 
ktures of the trip  was a  daily paper 
iblished on the train and ready fo r 
itribution each morning. Telegraph- 
news was received ettroute and ed- 
id, put in type and printed on the
INVITE STOCKHOLDERS FOR 
SOCIAL GATHERING TONIGHT
The Cedarville Farmers* Grain Co. 
has issued invitations to  all stock? 
holders in this company and a ' few 
friends to meet Friday night, tonight, 
a t the new wareroom when a  social 
time will be enjoyed. The company! 
expects to  formerly introduce the new 
manager, H. W. Updike and a t  the 
same time probably discuss some bus­
iness matters.
The Farmers’ Grain Co. is backed 
by the leading men of this community 
and through it’s officers and bdard of 
directors .is planning a  good business 
institution for the town and commun­
ity. The affairs are under .the direc­
tion of men of ability and experience 
and in the short space of time the 
company has been in operation, we 
can see that the success of the con­
cern is assured.
. Such a gathering as ' is scheduled 
for tonight will bring about a  closer 
relationship' between the stockholders 
and acquaint each other with what has, 
been accomplished and t h a t . each 
stockholder will be impressed with 
the need of closer co-operation for 
greater uccess in the future.
CONDENSED OHIO NEW S
>.
News Item* Fkfped * t Random and Boiled Down for the Busy Reader
t
“H ltD Y ” WAS HIT HARD.
SEVEN MILLION ACRES
OF WHEAT IN KANSAS.
, F ifty  thousand workers will be re­
quired to harvest the 7,725,000 acres 
of wheat in Kansas, cutting of which 
is to begin this week.. The harvest 
will be in full blast next week and 
state- and national agencies are send­
ing men west for this work.
Nebraska grain will be ripe early 
in, July and by the time this crop is 
harvested the Dakotas will need help.
Oklahoma is just completing a crop 
of over two million acres.
At' a  recent meeting at Hutchison, 
Kan., a  minimum price of $3.14 a  bu­
shel’was fixed for wheat. The stand­
ard Kansas wage scale will be 70 
cents an hour.-
SELLS HIS HOME.
Not only Selma, but Madison town­
ship and Clark county are about to 
lose a valuable citizen-and household 
in the person of Reese Calvert of 
Selma, who we understand' has Sold 
his home to A. E. Wildman also of 
Selma. I t  is said Mr, Calvert with 
his family will remove to California 
where they,will reside. The I0S3 of 
such families is one hard to  over­
come, and they have maiiy friends 
ho,w ill he moiie th titfsorry  to  lose
GIVE THEM A  LIFT.
Elsewhere'will be found an article 
asking for assistance fur the Roy 
Scouts to make possible their outing 
a t  Spring -Valley. This organization 
will be under the care of Rev. Busier 
so that the boys will have a  good 
time under proper supervision. H  you 
have any camp equipment lend i t  to 
the hoys to help make this trip a  suc­
cess: There is no more worthy organ­
ization and a little help will give the 
hoys encouragement in standlng/to- 
gether fotr better training.
REPUBLICAN STATE CON-
VENTVION NEXT WEEK.
The* Republican s.tate convention 
will be held in Columbus next Tues­
day and Wednesday. The convention 
is expected to be a  great tally  fo r the 
Harding presidential campaign, 
While state Officials are nominated by 
primary the only work of the con­
vention will be .the adoption of a state 
platform and resolutions.
WE HELD OUR BREATH,
The Ohio Fuel & Supply Co, had 
no sooner given notice of the short­
age of gas this winter .than we read |  
where the men a t a pumping station 
went on a strike and gas might be 
shut off anytime. However enough, 
men have been found to keep the 
pumps going and enable those who 
have 20 cent cherries and 30 cent su­
gar to get enough heat for canning
XENIA WILL IMPROVE
WATER WORKS PLANT,
C. Q. Hildebrant is a  candidate for 
secretary of state a t the Republican 
primary in August. As a  keen politi­
cian “Hildy” is always on the job;
Harvey C. Smith, is now serving his 
first term and of course should be giv£ 
en his second as his term of office has 
been satisfactory in every respect.
Hildebrant-is credited with getting 
two other Smits in sthe game as candi­
dates for the same office. One a  Har­
ry  C. Smith, colored, editor ofa race 
paper in Cleveland, and another by 
the name of. Herbert C. Smith. With 
such a combination voters would ig- 
|»nore the collection of Smits and'vote 
for Hildebrant thinking that the 
Smith family was trying to  outdo 
the Jones’, etc,
But “Hildy” struck a  snag when the 
Republican executive committee o 
his own county, Clinton, openly en­
dorsed Judge Harvey C. Smith for a  
second term as secretary of state. 
This action is unprecedented in Ohio 
politics.
The rains of the past ten tdays in­
ju re  the early potatoes, a  crop 'that, 
.very frequently fails in  this section 
ias dry  weather usually strike:; about 
the time the potatoes are developing. 
The reins have been good Hot the 
(meadows that are .of poor qnualifcy 
And fo r  pasture but the Several-! days | 
ief-cold-wis none ©h ~*oo<HR»r*G»'! 
corn'.
Xenia is preparing to improve it’s 
water plant a t  an expense of about 
$66,000. The contract for pumps and 
electrical machinery was let to the 
Drova-Doyle Co, of Pittsburg. Mr. 
John Lott, formerly of this place, has 
been connected with that firm for a  
number of years as one of the superin­
tendents of construction.
WILLIAMSON ELECTED.
R. D. Williamson was chosen pres­
ident of the Shorthorn Breeders’ As 
soriatiOn a t a  meeting held in Xenia 
las.t Saturday. J, E. Oldham, vice 
president; Wayne Oglesbee, secretary 
Albert Ankeny, treasurer; directors, 
William Hyalop, Charles Mendenhall, 
and Frank Compton. The club discus­
sed a combination sale next fall and 
the formation of a  boys club.
AUCTION SALE.
OLD H0G SALE,
Ins will hold a  Hamp- 
oung saws and gilts on 
i*t fithu Thera wilt be 
“ l i a  all d au- 
itora « f  III#*
Our entire lock of millinery goods 
and store fixtures will be sold a t pub 
lie auction Saturday evening, June 
26th. Sale begins a t 7 P. M,
Terms Gash.
Elias & Masters, 
AucL, Harry Kennon.
SAVED THE GARAGE.
A fire .was discovered in the E. C. 
Black garage a t  Selma last Thursday 
night. An alarm was given and a 
(bhoket brigade formed that exting- 
ttlaed the fire before ahy great dam- leg* wee dong,
« # .
RAINS SHOLD MAKE AN
EARLY POTATO CROP.
Columbus Deratrratld Glee club’s 
special party, -KHftfftrong, left for the 
Democratic national convention at 
San Francisco;
Harry Dearth a id  W. D. Hull wore 
badly hurt and f |u r  o thers. injured 
when an autombila carrying s ir mem­
bers pf the Knights of pytbias from 
Zanesville' to Newark for memorial 
services went gvet an embankment at
Newark. i ..
Dayton is without streetcar service 
the conductors molormen having 
rone on strike to senior ce demand for 
»v wage increase. I
Garrett Chidestir, 6, was burned xo 
death when be a tempted to start t  
firl,. with kerpseti at his home In 
Newark, Jfls gf*t Jmptber/ Mrs. Miry 
Cbldester, piously burned,
cleared American 
by Lojtta Burke, 
unist Labor party, 
S, following a raid 
on pn the party’s
Cincinnati ju;
Legion men, su 
head of the Coi 
for $50,000 dams! 
made by Legion 
headquarters,..
. Safety D irec to ria l!  of Toledo dis- 
missedtwo poHc^nen after they con­
fessed that they Raided a  poker, game 
taken as evidence, 
fumed on a curve 
rely injuring Mrs.
and divided mom 
Automobile ov 
near Medina, S 
Theodore Drttan 
Mildred Smith, 
at Canton as a? 
by a  rat,
, Thieves ^toie I 
post mail frpni w 
railroad yards.
William Brown 
o f Illegal distilV 
fined, $1,000.
Federal grand 
conduct an  inve 
profiteering In t' 
Andrew C. Re 
of Wohd cotin 
when his hand ■ 
a pigh-tenaion 
Creation ofa: 
the Ohio; Odd 
field, was given 
lpg session,. *df 
nual meeting :ol 
to raise* $l»l 
will laBt'one yi 
Cleveland h 
836, tite cefc*us 
ranks -a* lth e  
passed/only 
Philadelphia
city’s pop:i*t| 
dnnous
NO MORE WORKHOUSE.
|  Detroit.
^  months old, died 
pWt^jf' being bitten
Q^O worth of parcel 
jr  in the Cleveland
|lauster. convicted 
g'iOf; .ivhiskyy ’ was
_ a t  ^Toledo will 
Stion lnto alleged 
Icltyvf
f 45, fbrmer sheriff 
vas , electrocuted 
in contact with 
st Bqwling Green, 
ipwment fund for 
as" home, Spring- 
roval .by the Jclos- 
Seightyvetghth an- 
|«rder; I tls  hoped 
Th* campaign
apnlation of 796,- 
au atmounced. It 
^;dlty,;<heing! :sur-
rk; Chicago,
........
Approximately 1,000 men asking tor 
Jobs on farms and about two dozen 
farmers asking for help, was the re­
sult recently of Secretary of Agricul­
tu re  Shaw’s campaign to bring to­
gether these two elements.
Dr. T. F. Wurtsbaugh, 75, of Rich­
mond, Union county, for 50 years a 
practicing physician, is dead, ,,
Three hundred and. six seniors, the 
second largest graduating clais in the 
history of Western Reserve unlver- i 
sity, received degrees at the com­
mencement exercises,
With the selection of Greenville as 
next year’s encampment city, the date 
to be set, later; the; election of Dr. 
John Adams of. Cincinnati as depart­
ment commander, and the annual pa­
rade, the fifty-fourth annual state en­
campment of the Grand Army qf the 
Republic closed at Dennison.
Three men burled a  brick through 
the display window of^ George F. 
Clark’s Jewelry store at "Dayton and 
escaped with loot estimated to be 
worth $2,500.
Howard. Townsbn, 15, drowned while 
swimming in the pool .below the 
waterworks dam at Newark.
Donald Smith, 17, was smothered to 
death when he fell into the dust pit 
at a  lime and stone plant, Delaware.
With drawn revolvers, five bandits 
held up the employes of the First Na­
tional bank of Chagrin Falls, 18 miles 
from Cleveland, and escaped with
2* * estimated at $15,000. A. R, Je, a 70-year-old farmer, who re- to “get off the sidewalk” as the 
bandits entered the bank, was shot 
in the leg.
Cincinnati Traction company and 
its employes will arbitrate on the 
wage demands made by the union.
Census bureau announced thst Skn- 
dusky has 22,897 people, an increase 
of 14.5 per cent since 1910.
CarJ Van Lehn, 26, was killed by a 
fall of rock in a mine near New Phil­
adelphia.
William Richter,- proprietor of a 
restaurant at Mechanicsburg, at­
tempted to commit .suicide by shoot­
ing himself in the stomach.
Joe Scarbo, 37, employed on a 
Pennsylvania railroad work train, 
was hit by a  passing train at Ravenna 
and instantly killed.
An invitation to speak at the Ohio 
State fair on Aug. 31 was sent to Sen­
ator Harding, Republican presidential 
nominee, by Secretary N, E. Shaw of 
tine state , department of sc rip tu re .
in
The Xenia workhouse is to be d o s ­
ed and will likely be sold. The- low 
number of prisoners makes i t  inapos- 
sible to keep the institution on. a  pay­
ing basis though.five counties,, F ay ­
ette, Champaign, Ross, Clinton and 
Greene have been sending men to  this 
penal institution.
ROAD PETITION DENIED.
The road petitioned fo r by J-. M. 
Auld and others which.was up fo r 
consideration before the county 
commissioners has been denied. .I t  
was proposed that a new road con­
nect with the Harbison road and the) 
Yellow Springs pike passing over “the 
Auld farm formerly the Rainey pi lace.
NOT OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT
A large motor fire truck with, ex­
tent! on ladders arrived in town IVed- 
nseday. I t was initialed “C. F . D.” 
and made a  short atop. One m ight 
think it was for the Cedarville F ire 
Department hut we learn that th e  ap­
paratus was being driven .through to 
Cincinnati.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Harvey Elam as a candidate 
for clerk of courts subject to. the Re­
publican primary election, Aiigust 10.
We ate authorized to announce the 
name of Frank Creswell as a  candi­
date for central comtniteeman in Ced­
arville township subject to the pri­
mary election, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of J. W. Johnson as a candi­
date for central committeeman in 
Cedarville Village subject to the pri­
mary election, August 10.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Frank A. Jackson as a can­
didate for county treasurer subject 
to the Republican, primary, August 
10th, ___
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Howard Turnbull as a can­
didate for Central Committee before, 
the Republican primary, August 10th.
We are authorized to announce the  
name of J . G. McCorkell as a candi­
date for Central committee before the  
Republican primary for CedarviHh 
corporation before the Republican 
primary, August. 10th.
We are authorized to announce 'the 
name of M. A. Broadstone as a  can ­
didate for State Representative be­
fore the Republican? primary, A ugust 
10th.
We are authorized to announo e the 
name of J .  Kenneth Williamson as a 
candidate • for Prosecuting Att omey 
subject to  the Republican prim ary, 
August 10th.
We are authorized to an  nuunce 
Charles Herbert Ellis of Yellow 
Springs, formerly a  Deputy in the 
County Treasurer’s office, a* a  can­
didate fo r Greens County T*x wsurer, 
snbjsct to  the Republican, c rimary, 
August 10th, 1920,
former' secr’ip ry  or, .xue «ar; 
ber of cotogtato#* placed 
charge a t  Mamoa of the Marion' Civic 
association Jwadauerur# to  direct 
local civic affairs in -connetetlon' with 
the campaign of Wanrea GL Harding.
Heaviest electrical' storm in-years 
passed over ;Bueyru* witn- - Sbegvy 
winds and rain. Trees were 
tfowfl and streets were cover
debris. . . ,■ '■ . ■
A man having drugs valued a t  
about $100*000. said by police* to be 
part of a  large quantity Of driigs re ­
cently stolen from m PbiiadelplWa 
drug house, ,maS arrested at Cleite 
land.
John SchuHeri porter, was shot 
through the left hand when he sur 
prised twb burglars a r  Work in a 
Youngstown department store. .
Graduating class a t  .Newark high 
school this year numbers 114, includ­
ing the college preparatory, com­
mercial, agricultural and vocational 
courses.
After drawing one month’s'pay un­
der their last increase in wages, New 
Philadelphia patrolmen asked for 
$950 a  month, a  $30 additional in­
crease.
Elmer E, Bates, former Glwveland 
baseball -writer andi editor of the Mad- 
l«W News, IS a candidate for the 
congressional nomination on the Re­
publican ticket.
Burglars entered the Lekstde store 
at Lancaster and stole $1,000 worth 
of clothing and shoes.
One hundred and seven Ohio stu- 
,<"dents were graduated at the tiniver- 
f  sity of Michigan's aeventy-sixth an- 
. :nual commencement, 
i Department of justice agents a t 
irCinclnnatl swore to Warrants against 
j the  Pietxuch Shoe Company and Jo- 
j seph Pietzuch, Its president, charging 
f profiteering under thw Lever Set, 
l For the first time dn nearly four 
■ weeks Tifin has telephone service. 
} The strikers returned tjo their switch* 
■boards after accepting increases 
‘varying from 35 to 65 per cent.
Within an hour afte r obtaining * 
divorce from James Hopise, her first 
husband, a t East Liverpool; Florence. m we ;*
TH E IN FLUX
of wealth to all section* of the Unifctd State* in the 
past f*w year* in enabling many people to build up 
Savings Accounts—but it is also causiug some to be 
careless, to join the so-called “Am«ric*n Orgy of 
Spending.11
The wise people belong to the first class* Do 
YOU? We invito your.Savings Account at 4 par 
£&nt compound interest.
Make this Bank your Bank *
Resources Over Half IMliilion 
Dollars
The Exchange Batik
C edarvilIe,O hio
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FO R RENT 
U. S. Liberty Bonds bought and sold.
^VtcGllllvary became the bride of Ed-
Democratic nominee tor speak th*
sameday.
Lake Shore electric car crashed' 
Into an auto truck at Genoa, killing 
one person.and injuring 12. ■ ■
East Ohio Gas company, Cleveland, 
notified the city council that owing tq 
gas shortage it can not enter Into att 
agreement with the city for supplying 
gas for any fixed period.
John Werner, 26, Belletontaine, 
switchman, was killed- in the yards.
Two hundred members attended the 
Utility-eighth annual convention cf the 
Ghtw Music Teachers' associatloa a t 
Oxford.
Theodore Wyatt, 17, Port Clinton, 
drowned 'while bathing in Sandusky
Amy-iSerbo Muros, 35, was . stabbed to 
tVeach In a rooming house quarrel at 
li'onwgstown,
.^argareth Hsrvath, 10, was killed 
and her two brothers seriously in­
jured' when their wagon was. struck 
by an .automobile at Toledo,.
H arry Brown was sentenced at Port 
Clinton to fife imprisonment for com­
plicity in the onurder of John Boss, 
Cleveland.
Springfield city (Commission elected 
Edgar Parsons, civil engineer, city 
manager le  succeed O, E. Carr,
Paul Htxon, 11, Washington C. H., 
lost both legs under a  freight,train 
as he wak attempting to -^oss the 
track.
At Hamilton, Judge W, S. nqrjan 
approved the verdict of $3,825.50 ttx- 
turned in the suit of Edward Stephen­
son, Mlddletown/.ajminnt W,D. Hines, 
federal director of -railroads.
Herscheli Lew alley of Rusheylrania 
was killed by lightning near Beileton- 
taine. He had taken refuge in an 
abandoned ‘house during, a storm.
A 12-year-old son of Bernard Inman 
of NelsonvUis was drowned while 
bathing in the Hocking riwer,
Joseph Deli, convicthd a t Cleveland 
of the mufrder of his vrifo, Ida, 17, and 
sentenced to he electrocuted June 25, 
will be given a new trial.
Gifts totaling, $330,0*6 were in- 
l nounced by President John W. Hoff- 
! man / • Icyan nnlrersity a t
W ard W. Grimm of Baminitvllle
Silk valued at $8,000 was stolen 
fnom the store of Coles A Bennett, 
Cleveland. The thieves ;hsd bored a  
hoi ’o in the front door and forced an 
ent ranee.
1 frs. Leila B, Janes, wife of Edwin 
H. .Janes, vice president ol' the Stand- 
'and Steel Castings company, was 
kilta d a t her home in Cleveland. She 
was shot with a  target plsttol. Janes 
told the police that the shtioting was 
! accid ental,
1 State Automobile aasocilatlon, In 
convention at Zanesville, approved! 
the  creation of a  state police forte j  
in Ohio. F, F. Bentley oif’ W arren5 
was elected president or thie associa-$ 
itlon .
I State Auditor Donahey les t in the 
| courts in his efforts, to prevent mem- 
f ibers ef the state public utilities com- 
’■ tmission from receiving tmoets lit pay 
itrom $4,500 to $8,000 a  'year,
Mrs. Catherine-Kennedy, 67, Find
the annual alumni luncheon.
A special grand Jury a t Athens 
found Ross Howard^ 30, Who' killed 
(his aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* 3 
Howard, recently, insane.
Because the Independent Older of 
Odd Fellow*’ state home Is located 
a t Springfield, that city may be made • 
permanent state convention headquar-1 
te rs  of that order.
Marion city council revoked fran­
chise of the Marion< and Suburban 
company because it has not operated 
its Sliver street line for years.
William Jennings, 38,. married, of 
Midway, Clark county, w as‘ electro­
cuted while working Inr the Ohio Eiec- 
,tric power house.
Urbana university received- ap an 
dowment of $100,00* from Coleman 
Dupont, financier.
Harvey M. Ovemeyer, a Point 
place (Lucas county) -bnsines* man 
hud his wife were indicted by the 
grand Jury on the. charge of murder 
.... .. ■ The tic*f f s a s s s B r - a . ’sthed. Foltce the deed, wa* hbto- g 1* »*t* W
I • uttted by ■ her husband, C. M. X*N| a ,  wotlv** • jiiitjehriw* 
jttiidy* Th, Who they m  !*>«**-<  ■ 11 * *  m
EUREKA Writ View 0«r
\ i
&
f r t1
E L E C T R IC
VACUUM
CLEANER
It Gets The 
Dirt Not The 
Carpet
ONLY $5
and th e bal­
ance in  sm all
DO Y O U  K N O W
That the principal object of the vacuum cleaner is to eliminate 
beating and sweeping which injur** the Rugs—but can neve* 
thoroughly clean them.
That the Eureka is the most efficient, economical cleaner
made;
See Us For Demonstration and 
Free Trial
J. H. McMillan & Son
CEDARVILLE, O H IO
NOTICE TO OUR 
PATRONS
Our Store w ill be clossd 
each Wednesday after­
noon during July and 
August.
Hutchison & Gibney
X E N IA , O H IO
CT—W 1! . --- - ■
T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
*=g= tttwMfclWMNlbi
J*
C H A H .  S ,  J O H N S O N
CANDIOATJt FOR
c l b r k  o f  c o m ic s
UUKU.NH v o vsrw  o m o
HOW MKV(Nq TH» Ifipkf
MVWMCT TO *MP»WMC*« PB1MAKV
avoxmr in, i iw
£*s*y on &**«*.
TU» following composition on gee*e 
v w  written. to Capper’*
Wowkly, by 4 *che. *./ fc» St, Lniil*. 
“Gvese Is a h.>:H.y»t‘t bird with n bead 
on one aide and a tall on tba other, 
HI* feet Is *et so far back on his run- 
nlng gear that they'nearly miss his 
body. Some geese is ganders and has 
a  rurl in b;s tall, Ganders don’t lay 
or set. They just eat, loaf and go 
gwlmming. If I had to  >e a geese, I 
would rather be a gander. Geese do 
not give milk, hut givo eggs, but for 
me, give me liberty or give me death."
dekko mm
Unusual Tires
TIRES^ that are different in their distinctive good looks and m their construction. An, extra ply of fabric,
, an extra heavy tread and generous 
oversize make a tire of remarkable
endurance.
■ ■ ■. ■ #
Next Time-r-BUY FISK
R. A. MURDOCK
* ■ •,
* ‘ j i *
CEpARVILtE, OHIO.
,\.
mm
Q \C  C a i j
Are You Letting Them Call Your 
Good Car “An Old Can” ?
Do you Stall at the crossings and hold up the mob? Do the fast boys 
take boulevard picks on your bus? Do you sneak down dark alleys 
to sidestep abuse? ,
You, too, could be driving on four vricked wheels, and make them 
sit up and take notice of yon. Just load up-with good
Columbus
Ga so line
You’re way out of luck if you’re not using Columbus these days. It’s 
really good gasoline because i<’s good real gasoline'—par efficiency fuel 
that makes all automobiles- old and new—run recording to Hoyle.
"Starting and acceleration r: ,ide easy with the first tankful.5’
That’s the Columbus promit . And Columbus will make good with 
you, just as it has made good .vith thousandsr;f other Ohio motorists.
If your car is shy the go-get-*, m punch, load up with Columbus today.
That’s the one sure way to put pep and ambition in sluggish motors.
C O L U M B U S  O I L  C O M P A N Y
Columbus, Ohio
Cedarville PI. it, Telephone 3 on 146
You cun get Colun 'ns at any of these good plates:
. Cedawilfp, Ohio
Cedarville Lime Co. R. li. Lu.vards Robt. Bird Sons & Co. 
R, A . Murdock ^
South Charleston, Ohio Jfameslotvn, Ohio
Irwin. Bros. * «f. A. Brakeiield
Mrs. Wm. Hart Jenkins & Turnbull .
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WHY NOT VOTE FOR HIM.
I t  is remarkable how the public will 
hold to a man's views and yet not 
have confidence enough in his person­
ality to vote for him for public office. 
We refer to William Jennings Bryan. 
During the Republican convention in 
Chicago i t  is said that Mr. Bryan 
made a  dry speech that was attended 
by more people than the convention. 
Ju s t now people are  watching Mr. 
Bryan and what he can do a t the 
Democratic convention a t  San Fran­
cisco. We read that the followers of 
Wilson and the present administratio; 
that he shall Have no place of im-' 
portance on any committee in that 
convention. They may have a job on 
their hands fo r William has talked 
himself in,to everything but the pres­
idency. The people run after him but 
somehow he cannot win votes.
MUST HAVE BEEN HARD TO DO.
Pceyicujia to the Republican con­
vention the Anti-Saloon League pol­
iticians issued a” public utterance 
that'reflected on the standing of Sen­
ator Harding. It. was intimated that 
liis record was not clear on import­
an t dry matters. What the league 
should have said was that the Sena­
tor a t no time ever wore a collar and 
accepted their dictation. .
Just last week the league changed 
its position, I t  gives an altogether 
different view of the Senator in dry 
matters. I t  was shown that the Sena­
tor bad supported law enforcement 
under the old local option laws when 
his county was dry and the Daily Star 
columnl would prove it. His position 
in the Ohio’ legislature and while pre 
siding officer of the state ' Senate 
could not be criticized. Since his elec­
tion as United States Senator he vot­
ed fo r national prohibition and the en 
forcemeat law and also woman’s suf­
frage.
. Now thaf’ Senator Harding is the 
Republican nominee and stands an 
excellent chance of being our next 
president, the Anti Saloon League 
crowd of politicians have. proved to 
be professional band-wagon jumpers, 
ujfing a political term, and come out 
into the open showing his record.
I t  is 'true  .the League never owned 
Senator Harding. I t  was never said 
that he was a  tpol of this organization 
out to  capture patronage. The Sena­
to r stood for all these various things 
because he knew what public senti­
ment was and as the people's repre­
sentative he granted it, not because 
the .league wanted it.
I t  was for this reason no doubt .that 
inspired,.the attack previous to the 
convention. The people knew that t ’ 
Senator’s record was clean on dry 
legislation, 3Jhe League" could then do 
nothing else but eat it's own words 
and issue another statemeht vindi- 
eatis g their own position, I t  must 
have beep a hard thing to do.
Famous “ 'Prentice'* pillar."
God love her I she never failed to tell 
the ttutlx of it. Every day to every 
tourist, Annie Wilson, the venerable 
c, ie in the clutpel of Roslin, told the 
true story of the “ 'Prentice’s Pillar." 
Roslin chapel, near Edinburgh, Scot­
land, is  a-gem iu architecture;'hut Its 
chief jewel Is the ‘“ Proutlco's Pillar.'' 
tt stands out conspicuously where all 
is beautiful. Wreaths of srone, as of 
dripping morning dew. entwine it from 
base to capital. Here is the tragic 
story/ The master of Roslin elmpet 
received an order to execute a pillar 
of uniauc design for Roslin chapel. He 
could not do It, He went to Rome for 
plans. In his absence his young.ap­
prentice carved the marvelous pillar 
that you see today. The master re­
turned. The apprentice stood breath­
less and glad before him, showing his 
work. In a tit of rage and jealousy the 
r ster seized a hammer and felled 
the youth to the-floor. Ills dying words 
were these: "I did it, master, for God’s 
glory and your gain.” The poor “ap­
prentice” is immortal.—Exchange.
Feeding the Mule,
One Sunday morning three couples 
went for n ride in the country. We got 
out all right, hut on the. way hack we 
had engine trouble. While the men 
worked on the engine the girls gath­
ered flowers and hay to decorate the 
car. When we again got started we 
could not drive more than 12 miles an 
honr or the engine would stop. When 
we got in the city, we noticed people 
watching and laughing at us. We 
thought it was because we were going 
so slow, but when we looked back we 
thought differently.' A mule was fol­
lowing us. chewing the liny from the 
back of the car.—Chicago Tribune.
First ^ Printed Book.
According to Fetlgrew, the first book 
printed In type was the Liitln Bible. 
I t  waa printed by John Gutenberg at 
Mnyence, about 1455. There are only 
20 copies of this edition known to ex­
ist, and the workmanship Jtt type, Ihk, 
and paper, were better than in any 
subsequent edition' for two hundred 
years. v ,
For Sale:- About 
corn. Phoiie 3495.
209 bushels of
POULRTY: Remember I buy poultry 
a t the highest market price and will 
call for any amount'any time.
Wm. Marshall
Agents W an tedM an  with team 
or auto can easily make $150 to $300 
a month selling HerbcrMng’s medi­
cines, extracts, spices, toilet articles, 
stock powder, dip etc. in your county. 
Own boss. Eperieficc unnecessary. 
We furnish capital. Splendid territor­
ies open. Write today for free partic­
ulars. >
Herberlmg Medicine Co.,
Bloomington, 111,
The Criterion’s
S em i-A n n u a l S a le
t
Michael Stern and Society Brand 
Men’s and Young Men’s three piece 
suits and all Boys’ Suits start Saturday, 
June 26.
A ll Blue Serges and staples included. A s the 
suit* in this! sale were exceptional good val­
ues at original prices, we particularly urge 
your taking advantage of this money saving' 
opportunity.
Men’s Suit Sale Boys’ Suit Sale;
1 $40.00 and $42.50 | SUITS........ $31-50 $12.50 and $13.50 (^ Aboys’ suits...O
J $45 and $47.50 & SUITS........ $35-50 $15.00 BOYSj SUITS <j»| |
1 $50.00 SUITS1 «' * .. ♦  * * a *• *  •  « $39.50 $16.00 and $18.50 fc1/>'7C BOYS SUITS_...$!£•/*)
$55.00 and $75.00 SUITS.... . . $43.50 $20.00 BOYS’ SUITS <M C 7C.................................... «pl O* 10
$60.00 and $62.50 SUITS........ $47.50 $22.50 BOYS’ SUITS QgJ.
.1 ■ V • * 1. * - ■ • . '•rw. - -V- ■ •" •- • -$65.00 and $70.00 1 SUITS.......... $51.50 $25.00 BOYS’ SUITS 1 Q 7 C' ^ » •* « •  « •  4 * ' •  • <r ,>* 4u ^ " J K >
h
20$ Off o n  all Top 
Coats an d  R ain 
Coats: " A J im p b U la x i a n U th & 'B cy i
22 S outh  D etro it S treet,
No Palm  Beach or
>4 * I '
2 Piece S u m m er 
S u its  in  th is  sale,
X enia, O hio
v »'. i  ■ i.1 , 'J
WATCH
■ •/..■■■ • '  . ■. . • 4 ;
our window, we are going to put 
on Sale Saturday, June 26, one 
Hundred 50 lb. all cotton Mat-
Regular Values $19.00
» ■
Sale Price for Saturday Only
81535
J. A. Beatty & Son
FURNITURE STORE
21 Green Street, Xenia, Okie
J
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Meat Department
W e hate  just Installed a  refrigerator for the handling of fresh 
galf and smoked meats in connection with our grocery. Our dis­
play cases as welLas-refrigerators are sanitary in every respect 
and we are prepared to render first •'ilss service in this depart 
ment.lt gives us pleasure to announce • that wo havg •employed 
Dan Bailey as meat cutter. We will also kill our own meats from 
native stock whichwillinsure you the best a t  all times.
W e Are A t Your Service
M.
t » #
T h a t ’s  W h y  I l R e c o m m e n d
Edgemoiitttigyam Wafers-
I  KNOW that si it.girls ^ nd boys-«aad all men apd women, 
too—-have a natural crrtVir £ idf sWeel?. ' And'I know- 
that Edgemont—GRAHAM V - PJSKS satisfy that craving 
dor sweet*, -
r sll vpu v, ol any time—at njcr.ii. between 
wset in "Edfiemont" GrahamBest of all you may c:meats, and at bed lime. You ia ovv *ie a’................... „ ..........................
Wafers is the blended sweet v l  wh^lfwiiear and southern honey—sweets . 
that aflree.wilh ydi^—gure.and fcitofc vete, . ■. . >
They're flood for picniis. euiiefA lutomibiejaunteand week-end trills.' 
They're convenient roo; fa? I cl way had them ready for me in neat 
cartons or by the pound at our heiflliLorkOOti grocery.
There are times of course when r ne wftnt* richer cnkessuch as fugai1 
cookies like Edflemont—DAISY JU.vlfif.E3 so flood with-strawberries 
and other fruits, with ice cream and summer beverages—or iced cakes 
combined with chocolate, cocoanut. hillics, preserves, and fluffy marsh' 
mallow. There’* a larfle variety from which you can choose, Cookies 
and Cakes for all occasion* *-w a* .well as the "crisp, flaky EDGEMONT 
CRACKERS. . • ■ v
And ALWAYS EATSOME
r ■
EDGEMONT CRACKwKS m i  BUTTER 
v>ith EVERY MEAL
. You’ll enjoy those delicious cr am;/ ctaehett ccrf Httcr, better 
far than just bread and butter. Try it and ncc if it un t a deifghttiu 
chatiee. And you couldn’t set anythin:: more tuttrisning, far ehickers 
are bread fn Its purest and incut likable form.
Crackers arc economical t:.o—if they are EDGEMONT 
CRACKERS. You ec-t 100 EDCEf’ONT CRACKERS to the pottOd; 
So be sure that the nama "EBGEf.ONT f3 cn every "nsltcd butter", 
cracker you buy. •> ■
Your GROCER
-who lias or, can get for you any of the score «"Edeemont” Cookies, Cakes ar.d t.eacl:»fl--f.-j YOUi. NEIGHBOR, 
Service to you stands first with him. He invests hia money ami runs 
)i!a store so that you may have foods that you like bee*.
\ Ask hint M  Edstntoni Cookies, Cokes and Crashes.
i * If he hasn’t exactly what you want, et hand, tell him fo phone us, 
'We'lt get them to him In short orfoy,
**flow Do You bo nr*
' "How do you keep your bakery bo sf.hk and apart?” we have bfcert
Fnsked again and again. . . , ■
our answer is "We are careful In the handling of. our materials*
^Our bakers take pride in making our tr; delects true to-the,
receipts—clean and pure find wholesome.
L our workroom.s are bright and ranny—lishied from all four 
" aides with * flood of auntshinc—ln them moat ntudern c.'i-.ipmcr.t 
* r  .making Cookies. Cakes:-and Crack rva.
And the neatness of the workers who operate tins rumpr.mnt 13
i ||i« toM word,"
,, That’* why our Trade-Mark stands for PURITY 
[and WHOLESOMENESS
S h e  G R E E N  &  G R E E N  c o m pa n y
H l f r  B o k t f i  6 f  .U N U S U A L L Y  G O O D  ■
’COOKIES* CA K ES «n<t CRA CKERS 
«r*ia wsttoW Vfj.f.MM*
trow s th is?
liter One Hundredi Doll a rt .JU* 
any cause of Oat&Srrh th a t 
be ^urod by Hall’* Catarrh
o«uwi*t m m & M  h*# % m
cafttftfi $uffeteri f * .
vr^-five W W i m l  &**
awyawNiMSrt'iariiiliiiiilil i* . T M ^ 1 "" - V •fr*
* # * * « * $ » * #  
; LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
* * # * # # #  * # #
For Su.lt::- A Guernsey cow and 
calf, Oliver Jobe.
Mrs. R ,  D. Williamson, has gone to 
Boston to visit’with her nephew* Rev, 
Clarence Yount' and family. • »
John Wright has located a t Ida- 
ville* Ind. for the summer where he 
will remain with his uncle.
imiw*MiiiiiiiwmniiHiiHiiiiiiiiiMBimg^ Bigi«wiiBwgBaiMiiBBgBBa iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ^
1 PLYMOUTH T W IN E
£■££ * * * *
j j  Ready for delivery. Place your order and rest easy. *
J. H. McMillan and Son have taken 
the agency for the Eureka vacuum 
suction sweeper. Their annpuncement 
appears in this issue.
James, Orr, son of Dr. J, Alvin Orr 
of Pitth$urg, Pa., is  a guest of his 
grandparents* Mr, and Mrs. J, R, Orr.
•Mr. and Mrs. N .L .  Ramsey enter 
iained a  number of their friends a t 
dinner last Thursday.
Dayton citizens are walking this 
week due to a strike city car men who 
are asking 70 cents per hour.
Mrs. W. L, Clemans has issued in 
vitations for a reception Saturday 
afternoon. -
The U. F t congregation will observe 
Children’s Day Sabbath with special 
exercises and an address by ReV. J. 
P. White,.
Dr. S, p . H art and wife* returned 
missionaries from Egypt, who were 
guests of Rev. J. P. White and family 
over Sabbath, returned to their hpme 
in ew Wilmington, Pa.,. Monday.
Party, that left ah overcoat a t the 
'■chool house the night of commen­
cement can get same by calling on J. 
W. Ross and proving property and 
paying for this notice,
WANTED:- POULTRY. Call us a t 
our expense. Phone 12-187, South 
Charleston, 0 . Irwin Bros.* Glad­
stone. 0,
Mrs. Milton Keyes of Orlando, Fla-.  ^
who is visiting' relatives in Selma, 
spent Wednesday calling on former 
friends here, t  has been sixteen years 
since Mrs. Keyes located in Orlando.
J. W. Johnson and family, Ralph 
Gilbert and family and Miss Lena 
Gilbert, were ehtertained Sabbath at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Gilbert in South Charleston. * •
GetExcello - cake flour a t Troute's 
or H. Dates, Devil's" food, Chocolate* 
Lemon and Vanilla fiavors.
Bernard Schlosinger, aged 74, died 
Monday a t his home in Xenia and was 
buried Wednesday. He was for years 
prominent’in business and also a  
member of the school board. ,
Miss Olive Coe left Monday for 
Oxford, to attend summer school. She 
will .teach the first grade in the Clif­
ton schools next year.
SALT! SALT!
Car load on track, can furnish you Barrel, ioo lb. Bags
or 50 lb. Block.
Monday was the longest day of the 
year, • although several days before 
and after arc about the same length. 
While the longest day has very often 
been the hottest, day i t  was not so 
this year. For several days previous 
the weather has been, very cool for 
June. ■ ■
Government officials raided a  still 
in a private house west of Spring- 
field several days ago that is suppos­
ed to have been doing a land office 
business. It is said more than 600 lbs. 
of raisins were found,
—All kinds- of strong transplanted 
vegetable plants* Astors, Pansy and 
Salvia plants as well aa potted to­
mato plants. Also sweet potato plants 
teady, WM. H. Sheely,
Ccdarville,. O, Rfd 3. Gladstone.
Mrs. Abbie Russell of White Plinas 
N. Y,* accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hill are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs* Ed Dean,, being called here by 
the death of Mr. Edward Russell.
*  VJ
&
frirtn Che Blo*d and. healing the die 
* m*4 portion*.
5 After you have taken Hall's Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a  short time you 
will hoe a  great improvement in your 
health. Start taking Hall's
. . *  «nd ':t  ............ -
for testimonial**
Osborn may bes listed for a  dead 
town and have to move locations but 
when it comes to public spirit the 
business men are on the job. The 
town has just subscribed for a Chau­
tauqua course and also for a Fourth 
of July celebration,
W.-A. Turnbull and wife, William 
Hopping and wife, Ralph Wo!ford and 
Charles Marshall formed a fishing 
party that went ,to theteservoir Sat­
urday. The stormy weather made 
fishing impossible.
' Mrs. Lida Archer* who has been re­
siding in California for some months, 
has given up her homo In Ashville, N. 
C. and will return to Cnlifornia( to 
make her home, She has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barber for a few 
days, aiid goes from here- to Colum­
bus to visit relatives..
MIDDLINGS AND BRAN
0* ■ J ■
Can furnish you all the Middlings you want at
$70.00 Per Ton.
's =
LOCUST, CEDAR and CHESTNUT
POSTS
These posts were positively bought right and will be sold
the same way, in any quantity.
ss
STOCK FOUNTS and TROUGHS
Several diflFerent styles, and at a range of prices that will
interest you. . Look thip up.
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co
hi liiliT
Candidates are beginning to move 
around and make known their mission 
among voters. Among those here this 
week were Charles Johnson and Har­
vey Elam for Clerk of Court; Herbert 
C. Ellis of Yellow Springs for county 
treasurer and J. Kenneth Williamson, 
candidate for prosecuting attorney.
Messrs. W. B Stevenson and J* H. 
Andrew and their wives motored to 
Aubtim* Ind* Tuesday where they ex­
pected to attend the annual McClel­
lan reunion on Wednesday. From 
there they, go,to Grcensburg* Ind. to 
spend several days with Rev. J, S. E. 
McMichaei and family.
T h is  Genuine
V I C T R O L A
and 20 records
To m o  rYow
*167.00
on very easy terms
The outfit counts of a Genuine 
, Viet tola No. U * Oak* Walnut* 
or Mahogany anil jo  io  inch 
doubleihcc records (40 selections) 
Small payment weekly or 
momiilv-.
* 1
fatwrrh Medicine a t once a 'get rid
'of catarrh.
fra*.
Send
F. CHENEY1 A Co.* Taledo, Ohio, 
by aU DruggMi. 7U,
Mr. and Mrs. William Come enter­
tained the members of the Young 
married people's Sabbath School class 
of the Reformed Presbyterian church 
Friday evening. Those present were 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Ramsey, Mr, and 
Mrs, Herman Stormont, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond 'Williamson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Melvin McMillan. Refreshments of 
ice cream* cake, ice tea, and candy 
ware aerved.
2C South Fountain avenue, 
Springfield, Ohio-
W. L. CLEMANS
R e a l  Es t a t e
ttna b» fount* a t  my office each Saturday or readied by phoneja t 
my residence each enenjing. ■
Office *6 PHONES Residence 2-122
CfcDAHVILLE, OHIO-V JB.
WsSSeH Fw  Lew
Pure Lard Down to 25c 
A  Pound
F L O U R
Place your order for flour before it-goes higher.Order now.
j 'FRESH JUICY STRAWBERRIES 
FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLE S TOMATOE PLANTS
B R E A K F A S T  -F  0  O D S *
Shredded Wheat ____________ ________ ______ _____ 12 l-2c
Post ToasUet) ____________!_____ ________________ ___ __ 12 l-2c
Corn Flakes ________ ______ _
Ralston Food _______i ___ ___ ___ _______________ _ _ 13c and 23c
Cream of Wheat ________________________ ______ i_________ 29c ■
Mothers* Oats, per b o x __ _______ _____ ____ ____ _________ 11c
C A N N E D - G O O D  S
Milk* evaporated* Wilsons, Pet and many others* large size can 12 l-2c
*— —— — — —— —— — — 7c
Com per  can ——__-     ___ — — j oe
Peat per can — _ _________________ -________________— 12 l-2c
Tomatoes per c a n ____ — _____ _ _____________ ______  12 l*2c
Peanut Butter, l b ,_______________________ _ _______________ 23c
B E A N S
Kiln Dried Corn Meal — —— —— — —— _ _ _ _________
Red Kidneys ,per pound —______— ____  — __ — _____ -  6c
Baby Lima, per pound - _____________________________________n«
Best Navy Beans, per pound__________ ____________ _____ _
Hominy ____ ____ __ — —________ _ ____ ^ ’ fic
S E E D - P O T A T O E S
Early Ohio—Early Rosi—Triumphs—Burbanks—Rural New YorKs 
ALSO CAR OF TABLE POTATOES PRICED RIGHT.
ONION-SETS —* Yclirtw or White 15c quart or pound while they last. 
F irst come—first served,
BROOMS — Best grade 5 sewed, two days only, ohe broom id a  cus­
tomer
HIGHEST MARKER PRICES PAID FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS. 
BRING THEM IN. W E ALWAYS BUY 
OPEN EVERY EVENING.
H.E. Schmidt & Co
S. Detroit tS,, Xenia* Ohio. ^
; V TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
dm WIMM
m t  m m n m t x  c a m p .
Tier So**** «f Twmfc l  %m % oa . 
JaJy 1st for Swing Y«il*y f<* $jh*ir i 
•aw pbg  trip* Thi* i* an organisation j 
• f ^ b ^ e f t i w t p w a i m d  ovwfypeir- ‘ 
*«n who love# b»y* should b# iot*r- 
•stfd  ia  them, Thsy n«*d a  tent, cots, 
biaaktis* oamp sto w  and various oth- 
o r camp •qaipawat,
Will you lend them yours? A truck 
hi also* xequirefd to haul our equip­
ment to Spring Valley mi Thursday 
morning July 1st. I t  you have any 
thing the hoys can dse or a  truck or 
automobile to offer call the  Scout­
master, Eey. V. E. Busier, phone 88 
or tell gay of the boys.
They Will be gone a  week. All per­
sons interested in the welfare of the 
boys are welcome to v isit the camp, 
a  fact they are urged to  come.
The South Charleston and Cedar- 
villa troops are going together.
W. E. CHILDREN'S DAY.
ijtjff sals !> tMjiwWu [lirfloiiiiaiariwi i i ilwMIls ^  n ^asr^ j^i e«4ns^m m m m g m asMpM
The Sunday school of the M. E, 
church will hold their annual Chil­
dren's. Day exercises, Sunday morn­
ing, June 27th a t 10:30 o’clock, The 
collection will go for educational pur­
poses. A good program has been plan­
ned. Come and hear the children, En­
courage them by your presence.
ONE DROPPED OUT.
James E. Lewis is not in  the race 
for county commissioner having with­
drawn. This leaves nine candidates 
for the electors to select three, men.
. ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Owens & Son report the sale of a. 
Chevrolet touring car to John Bums.
Miss Mary Curry of Yelloy Spring? 
spent the week-end with Mrs, J . H.
Milbum.
C. N, and J. E, Stuckey have been 
giving their residences a fresh cost 
of paint. •
‘ P , M. Gillilan has rented the Clem- 
anS property on Main street and will- 
move into same..
• Miss Mildred Alexander of Spring 
Valley is the guest of Miss Lena 
Hastings. -
Edward Dean has been appointed 
administrator of the estate of Edward 
W right Russel], late of Clifton.
The Cedarville Farmers' Grain Co. 
has installed new shof cases and has 
a  .fine display of hardware. The com­
pany is gradually making many im­
provements about the store.
. The Junior class of the M. E. church 
, composed of about twenty boys and 
\ girls enjoyed a  picnic at- Springfield, 
Wednesday.
Lawrence Kennon, who has been 
teaching a t  Conneaut, O., arrived 
hoihe last evening,
. Frank Coffey of Cincinnati is 
spending the week with his uncle, 
John SteWart and family.
The Second Division of the' U. P. 
church will hold a  social on the church 
.lawxl,on Tuesday, June 29, weather 
•permiting. If  not it  will be held in 
the church.
Raymond Ritenour has purchased 
27 acres of the Nancy Winter estate 
on the Jamestown pike. The sale wa; 
made by W. L. Clemans and the con­
sideration given a t $2B0 . an acre.
Highland county decreased in pop­
ulation 1101 the •past -ten years ac­
cording to late census returns. The 
county now l&s 27,610 population.
-b ' , "J..............................P ?"M
Miss Rachel Kathleen Putt, of Cin- 
cincinnati, formerly of this place, was 
married on Tuesday to Mr. Clifford 
Jay Rolls a t the Clifton, Cincinnati. 
M. E. church at eighth-thirty. Mrs. 
W alter lliffe attended the wedding.
The M. E fr church will hold Epworth 
League and, prayer' meeting on Wed­
nesday evenings during the summer 
as joint meetings. Heretofore the Ep­
worth League was dropped thru the 
heated term,
D*. O. P. ELIAS 
DENTIST 
c Baak BMf. CsdarriU*, O
EYES
gExAmined Correctly,
Glasses Fitted.
AT MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY'S
Optical Department 
Op«U Evening* by Appeiatmeat
larrjrleflioi
A U tT IO N E E fti
ler & Marx Suits $45
The greatest 
clothes value 
we’ oe ever offered
tr'-j
H art Schaffner &  M arx suits 
at less than wholesale prices
IF  you want to save oil clothes— and 'w hat man doesn’t, here’s the biggest opportunity 
that this city has seen in a long time.
It’s our contribution to a wide-spread effort to lower 
A e  high cost of living.
W eve been selling clothes on a  closer margin than ever 
before. We’ve been doing our best to k e ^  ietafl prices 
down and still “get by.”
But now we*ve decided to do more than our share; to 
give die people thegreatest values that can be afforded
anywhere at this time. no matter w hat it costs us.
. *
We’re glad we can do so much for you in clothes; die 
finest goods made at less than present wholesale figures.
Summer headquarters 
for good clothes
lYou’ll find here a rich assortment of Dixi Weaves in 
light greys, and browns; Palm  Beaches, poplins, silk 
pongees, light flannels;, straw hats, ties, hose, silk and 
madras shirts; everything to keep you cool and stylish.
W. D. Alexander & Company
&■ JMarxtdothes
lib e r ty  Bonds a t Par in Exchange! for Merchandise-
J
-Mlrr
T<M
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
I
I
f.
Vl
IYi |U
P E N N SY L V A N IA
SYSTEM 
Lew Roane T rl,
E X C U R S IO N
T ®
C O L U M B U S
Pennsylvania System
Low Rato Round Trip
E X C U R S IO N
OUR CLIENTELE GROWS Old Reliable Meat Market
Not upon promises but upom PerfermancesA We Are 
pioneers in, DRY CLEANING AND DYEING. In 
Business Since 1835 s : : : : Prompt Deliveries *
Send Goods by Parcel Post
T l l P T P  A ^ f t I . F  r r t  625-627 Walnut St.I  XKEr 1 L ftO U A li t t  I#Um Cincinnati, Ohi#
Where you can fefc the choiciet cut* of Beef, 
Veal, Freeh Fork or Smoked Meat*.
S. E. WEIMER
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